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CHANGING VISIONS OF 
THE AMERICAN SELF 



Is the means of 
recording human likeness that has been used most 
often to describe and construct American Identity. It 
has played a key role In shaping Ideas about race and 
nation. ONLY SKIN DEEP: CHANGING VISIONS OF THE AMERICAN 

SELF Is the first comprehensive look at how Ideas 
about race have shaped our understanding of what 
Americans look like and the role that photography has 
played In conveying those messages. 

For most of our country"s history, access to 
the full benefits of U.S. citizenship has been restricted 
on the basis of race. To this day, evolving theories 
about race Inform our Ideas about who Amerlca1111 are 
and what they look like. Most people these days realize 
that there Is no sclentlflo support for the ooncept 
of "race" and that there Is no proof of any group's 
racial Inferiority or superiority. Nonetheless, race 
remains with us as a very compelling myth. It Is part 
of our American heritage. It has been one of the most 
Important and powerful means of determining who 
Is and who Is not considered Amerloan. Photography 
has been the most effective form of Image making for 
supporting and debunking the myth of race . 

It Is often assumed that exhibitions about 
race are really nothing more than exhibitions about 
racism, In which photographers demonstrate that 
they are either raolst or that they are against racism. 
This exhibition explores racial Imagery In a different 
way. Regardless of whether one believes that racism 
persists In American society, It Is undeniable that 
racial Iconography still circulates In our culture and, 
thus, In American photography as well. The exhibition 
Is divided Into five sections that look at race as a 
distinct set of visual symbols that are manifested 
through a variety of photographic techniques. Taken 
together, ONLY SKIN DEEP Is about how photography 
works to make us "see" race. 

Co-curators, ONLY SKIN DEEP 

LOOKING UP I 
LOOKING DOWN 

The images m this ca tegory promole lhe idea that 

racia l hierarchies are based 10 truth. or thttl they 
subvert this assertion through u·ony and parody. When 
pho lography wa s introduced in 1839, !he nol1on that 

hurnaru1y was organ,zed 1n a racial hicrar·chy was widely 
Jcccpled in the Unilcd States . According to this wortdview. 
the diversity of hum an beings· physical ch.-ir.-ictens11cs 
was taken :is cv1dencc of the "facr · of racial d1ffe1"ence 
Sc1cntlf1c r,lc,sm .111cmptcd to link physu;al traitsw,th 

1nv1sibtc g roup ch.iracte1•1s1tcs such as intell igence or a 
propens,1y for soc1at deviance. This view. ofte n assoc,ated 
with eugenics. rema med firmly entrenched until the mid• 
tw.U>helh cenlvry. wht'n i1s use by lhc Nazis compelled the 

mtcrnallon al sc1en llhc commu nit y 10 fo,•mally repudiate it. 

Nonetheless . the legacy of these nineteenth century ideas 
abou t race lives on: we stt lt speak of rac<! as synonymous 
with d1Hcrcn ces based on skin color or human 1ypolog1C's. 

ALL FOR ONE I 
ONE FOR ALL 

Tho photographs in this catego ry imply that some 

people can stand lor all Amcr ica,,s or can embody an 

··ideal" Ame n can. while others can only re-presenl specific 

ethrnc or racial types. Over the past 150 years. numerous 
pholog raphers hav'-' cf'ealed imagc-s that "sta1\d tor· 
Amer.can 1dP.ats. showing us what ··good- Amencans 

look like and iden1if y1n9 those who do no1 belong 1n this 
ca1e9ory . Photographers were oflen enJ01ned to catatogue 

specili c racial and ethnic types, in keepmg with popular 

1heones aboul hum.i n divers11y. White m any photographs 

ol ethnic types were produced fol' anthropological studies 
and m 1h1.:iry and !.!<)le records. this sort oJ jmagery has 
.)(So been extremely pop ular as mass cn tcrt ainmen1 

and has rc-gutarly found its w.iy into advertising. lashion, 
and arl . Many contemporary artists have reflected on 
this legacy by recalling and recas ting pho tograph ic 

techniques that were developed m the nineteenth century 
to communicate these ideas. 



HUMANIZED I 
FETISHIZED 

Th,s group of images contrasts photographs designed 
I() em phas,te a sub,ecrs 1nd1v1duah ty with those that 

ob1oct1fy their subJccts. reptacm9 things for people 
or 1rca1ing people like things. To promote r.au;:1al equality 
Or' to reve.:1t ,n1ust1ces. photographers have sometii'ncs 
produced "positive images" to counter den1gratmg popular 
represental!ons of ethnic groups. These works are oflcn 
designed to elicit the sympathies of viewers by "humanizing" 
their ~ubjects. making then'l appear to be more attractive. 
more patr1ohc, or morn ,ndustnous. I hose attempts 10 
elevate and humani:w pho109raph1c subjects stand m 
contras! to images of people posed in w<1ys thal make them 
took like objcc1s. such .JS sculptures. toys. or mons1C"rs. The 
ac.:1 of suhsti1v11n9 an obJeCl for a person evokes the idea of 
the te11sh. 1n lhc sense that .::in ,nammate thing 1s made to 
represent a hv1ng being. Th1s gesture remfon::es the nolion 
that race ,s something fixed and concrete. r·athcr than a 
compelhng but fluctua ting fiction . 

ASSI MILATE I 
IMPERSONATE 

Amet 1can cullun~ is nfe with examples of people's 
dcstre to adopt ano1her racial identity or to temporarily 

masquerade as a member of another race Mowever. lhe 
capacity to u.1nslorm onc·s .:ippearancc takes on d,lfcrcnt 
meanings depend mg on the status and 1denhty ol the 
subJect. In some cases. the gestuf'e is mean1 to suggest 
the md1v1duars ab1h1y to translorm himself or herself: in 

other contex1s. 11 has been mouvau~d by targer social and 
polit ical agendas. With the .:idoption ol the American myth of 
the melting pol in the c.:irty twen1,eth cenlury. for example. 
an of11c,al policy of assimila tion was applied to im,nigrants 
and ethnic m,nontics . Oonnmg costumes that cancalurc d 
rnembers ol nonwhite groups as savage. excessively 
emotive, 1rrat1onDI. .:ind oversexed. the people who posed for 
thesc-phologr.:iphs expressed comrnonly held notions of the 
"wild side~ of the sell suppressed by Western rationalism 
and social ng1d1ty. 

PROGRESS I 
REGRESS 

This part of the exhibit ion extends the question of 
race beyond the body into space. showing how ideas 

about race can be projecte d onto nat ural and man• 
made landscapes. The prevaili ,19 ideas about race in the 
n1ne1eenth .ind early twentieth centuries conllated human 
evolution with technolo91cat advancemenl. This worldview. 

know,, as Social Darwinism. suggested that the greater 
m,htary and industrial power of Europeans was evidence 

of their rac,al super,orily and ,mptied that the ir ability to 
dominate others was ev1dencc of their heightened capacity 
for survival. The v1sualtza11on of Social Oijrwin1s1 ideas 
often involves demonstrati ng how somt'.' rac,al groups 
represent progress and Amenca·s future. while 01hcrs arc 
design.tied as throwbacks that evoke a preind,1strial pas1 
that 1s often both romanticized and mfantit,zed. 
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FAMILY PROGRAMS 

Famlly Albums SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20. 2003. 1:00 3:00 P.M. 

Who is your fami ly? Create your own album of loved ones 

with museum educalor Takema Robinson . Use old pho1os and 

recent sna pshots. along w ith Polaroids produced during this 
workshop , to create your own personal album . Make it a gifl for 

the hol idays. 

Hero Collages SATURDAY. JANUARY 17. 200G, 1·00 ·3·00 P.M 

Who are your heroes-real or imagined? Where do they come 
fro m? How do they inspire you? Join ONLY SKIN DEEP c1r1ist 
Wangechi Mutu in this exciting mixed·media workshop . Using 

photographs and maga zine clipping s along wil h colored pencils 
and pastels. families and children will crcJ tc their own hero 
collage. Bring your own photos !or igina ls or photo copies ). 

To reg istN for Fnm 1ly Programs, please call 212 857-0001 or 
visit www.1cp.org . 
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11:13 AVENUE OF THE AMER ICAS AT G3RD STREET 

N EW YORK, N Y 10036 

212 857-0000 I WWW ,ICP ORG 

HOURS , TUESDAY THRO UGH THURSDAY 10 TO 5 

FRIDAY 10 TO 8. SATURDAY ANO SUNOAY 10 ro 6 

CLOSED ON MONDAY 
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